Dear Parents and Carers,
Adobe Creative Cloud software offer to students
We have negotiated an advantageous rate for students to download and install the
components of Adobe Creative Cloud on their own Microsoft Windows or Apple Mac OSX
computers. This is most relevant to students of subjects where Adobe CC is fundamental
tool, however, we are offering it to all students that wish to take advantage of it.
Creative Cloud comprises the latest versions of software your child(ren) may already be
using on school computers such as Photoshop, Lightroom, Illustrator, InDesign,
PremierePro, Dreamweaver and more. Please see the whole software compendium being
offered visiting this webpage
http://www.adobe.com/uk/creativecloud/catalog/desktop.html You would have rights to
install as many or as few components as you need on one machine for each subscription.
Please note, however, that the school is not able to provide installation services for the
software and cannot take any responsibility for issues caused by installing the software. All
support issues must be taken up with Adobe directly for the software and your usual service
provider for hardware.
The offer is on an annual subscription basis and provides the software for £27.50 per year
per installed device which compares with £185.90 per year when subscribing to Adobe
directly.
This not a mandatory offering, it is optional but we feel it would aid your child in achieving the
best possible outcomes from their course(s).
Please complete the form on this link https://goo.gl/forms/UIXLyHWomHCramMu2 to confirm
your interest.
This offer is open to opt into by completing the form until Friday 10th March. Payment of
£27.50 for the first year of subscription and the signed confirmation of the information you
entered in the form, must be received by Friday 17th March. Software will be available for
installation from Wednesday 22nd March, providing payment has been made and signed
information form received. You will be able to pay for the software using our new online
payment facility, ParentMail+, communicated elsewhere.
Yours sincerely

Mr R Baga
KS4 Development Manager

